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namesof the physiciansand interneson call and the
telephonenumbersat which theymay be reached.

Section 2. Section 2 of the act, amendedApril 21,
1949 (P. L. 710), is amendedto read:

Section 2. The Departmentof Public Welfare shall
enforce the provisions of this act and shall withhold
the paymentof all money,or the unpaidbalancethereof,
appropriatedor allotted to, and withhold the depart-
ments approval of any hospital failing to comply with
the provisions of this act [Provided, however, That
following the effectivedateof this amendment,no funds
appropriatedor allotted to any hospital shall be with-
held under this act if the Secretaryof Welfare deter-
mines that the constantattendanceof a licensedphy-
sician or resident interne cannot be securedby such
hospitalbecauseof anemergencyor unusualconditions].

APPROVED—The30th day of July, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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Creating and establishingthe Legislative Budget and Finance
Committee; providing for its membership; prescribing its
powers,functionsand duties; providing for the appointmentof
a legislative analyst,clerical, legal, accountingand other per-
sonnel,and making an appropriation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. There is hereby created the Legislative
Budget and Finance Committeewhich shall consistof
the Presidentpro temporeof the Senateandfive other
membersof the Senate,the Speakerof the House of
Representativesand five other membersof the House.
The Presidentpro temporeof the Senateshall appoint
the Majority Leaderof the Senate,the Minority Leader
of the Senateandthreeadditionalmembersof theSenate.
Two of the threeadditional membersshall be members
of the Minority party. The Presidentpro temporeof
the Senate,the Majority LeaderandtheMinority Leader
may designateother membersof the Senateto be ap-
pointed in their stead. The Speakerof the House of
Representativesshallappoint the Majority Leaderof the
House of *p,~presentatives,the Minority Leader of the
Houseof Representativesand threeadditionalmembers
of the House. Two of the three additional members
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shall be membersof the Minority Party. The Speaker
of the House, the Majority Leader and the Minority
Leader may designateother membersof the Houseto
be appointedin their stead. Membersof the committee
shall be appointedor reappointedduring eachregular
sessionof the GeneralAssembly, and shall continue as
membersuntil the first Tuesdayin Januaryof the next
odd-numberedyear and until their respectivesuccessors
shall be appointed,provided they continueto be mem-
bersof the Senateor the Houseof Representatives.The
term of office of such committeemembersas shall not
continueto be membersof the Senateor the House of
Representativesshall ceaseupon the conveningof the
next regular sessionof the Legislatureafter their ap-
pointment. The committee has a continuing existence
and may meet and conduct its businessat any place
within the Commonwealthduring the sessionsof Legis-
lature or any recessthereof and in the interim between
sessions.

Power and duty Section 2. The committeeshall havethe power and
?f~comritte~0r duty to appoint its own chairman, vice-chairmanand
zatlon. other officers, to make rules and regulationsgoverning

its proceedings*and to perform either through the
Legislative Budgetand FinanceCommittee,or through
subcommitteesof the Legislative Budget and Finance
Committee,all dutiesandfunctionsrelatingto the study
of the revenues,expendituresand fiscalproblemsof the
Commonwealth,its officers, boards,committees,commis-
sions, institutions and other State agencies.

Powers and Section 3. The committee shall have the following
~ powersandduties:

(1). The committee shall have power to request,re-
ceive, review, examine, study, ascertainand compare
fiscal information concerningthe budget,the revenues
and expendituresof the Commonwealthand to make
recommendationsto the Legislature,when found advis-
ble, directedto the elimination of unnecessaryexpendi-
turesandto the promotionof economyin the government
of the Commonwealth.

(2) To make current examinationand, when perti-
nent, reports concerningthe current condition of all
State funds, appropriationsand other moneys,whether
or notsuchappropriationsare beingcurrently expended
f.or the purposesand within the statutory restrictions
providedby theLegislature,andconcerningthe current
availability of revenueto meet expendituresunder ap-
propriations.

(3) The committee shall report to the GeneralAs-

• “and” omitted in original.
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sembly when they are in session,the Governorand the
Auditor General, when it appearsthat any appropria-
tion is being expendedfor purposesotherthan the pur-
posesfor which the appropriationwasintended,or if it
appearsthat any statutoryrestrictionsor provisionsare
being violated.

(4) The committeeshall makereports, from time to
time, to the membersof the Legislatureand, upon re-
quest, to the standing committeesof the Senateand
House of Representativeswith respect to any of its
findings or recommendationsof a fiscal nature. It shall
keepcompleteminutes of its meetings. The committee
shallmakeand distributeits final reportto the members
of the ensuingLegislaturenot later than ten daysafter
the conveningof the regular sessionof the Legislature.

(5) The committee may issue subpoenas,under the
handandsealof the chairman,to compelthe attendance
of witnessesand the productionof any papers,books,
accounts,documentsand testimonytouching mattersof
a fiscal natureproperlybeing inquired into by the com-
mittee, to administer oaths, and to cause the deposi-
tion of witnesses,either residing within or without the
State,to be taken in the mannerprescribedby laws for
taking depositionsin civil actions.

(6) Any personwho wilfully neglectsor refusesto
comply with any subpoenaissuedin behalfof the com-
mittee, or refusesto testify to any matters regarding
which he may be lawfully interrogated,shall be subject
to the penaltiesprovided by the laws of the Common-
wealthin suchcases.

(7) Eachwitness who appearsbefore the committee
by its order,other thanan officer or employeof the Com-
monwealth,shall receivefor his attendancethe feesand
mileageprovided for witnessesin civil casesin courts of
record, which shall be auditedandpaid out of the funds
of the eommittee upon the presentation of proper
voucherssigned by such witness and approvedby the
chairmanor vice-chairmanof the committee.

(8) The Legislative Budget and Finance Committee
is authorizedto appoint an officer to be known as the
legislative analyst, and to fix his compensation,who
shall be the chief executiveofficer of the committeeand
assist in its duties, and shall compile information for
the committee. The committee is authorizedto select
and employ clerical, legal, accountingand other per-
sonnel that it may deemnecessaryin the performance
of its duties,andthe compensationandsalariesshall be
fixed by the LegislativeBudgetand FinanceCommittee.
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Section 4. The dutiesof the legislative analystshall
be as follows:

(1) By continuousreview of Stateexpenditures,rev-
enuesand analysisof budget,to ascertainthe facts,corn.-
pare cost, work-load and other data,and makerecom-
mendationsconcerningthe State’s budget and revenue
of the departments,boards, commissionsand agencies
of the Commonwealth.

(2) Such other dutiesas shall be assignedto him by

the Legislative Budget and Finance Committee.
Section 5. The membersof the committeeshall serve

without compensationbut shall be reimbursedfor their
expensesincurred while attendingsessionsof the com-
mitteeor meetingsof any subcommitteeof the committee,
or while engagedon othercommitteebusinessauthorized
by the committee,andin goingto andcomingfrom meet-
ings of the committeeor its subcommitteesor for travel
and other committee businesswhen authorizedby the
committee.

Section 6. Beforeany written report is madeby the
committee, the department,officer or agencyof the gov-
ernment involved therein shall be afforded an oppor-
tunity to comment,andsaid commentsshall be attached
to said report.

Appropriation. Section 7. Thesumof two hundredthousanddollars
($200,000),or as much thereof as may be necessary,is
herebyspecifically appropriatedto the Legislative Bud-
get and FinanceCommitteeto pay the expensesof the
membersof the committeeand for the salaryor compen-
sation of the legislative analyst, clerical and other hire
and incidental expenses.

Effective date. Section 8. This act shall take effect the day follow-
ing sine die adjournmentof the presentsessionof the
GeneralAssembly.

APPROVED—The4th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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Authorizing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approvalof the Secretaryof Highways, the Secretaryof Public
Welfare and the Governor,to grant easementsover certain
landssituatein the Boroughof Emsworth,County of Allegheny.


